Searching for Curry classes in the Student Information System (SIS)

Welcome to Curry! This guide shows you how to find courses in the University’s Student Information System (SIS), where all information about courses is housed, including course schedules, descriptions, and instructor names.

If you are a current student, a new student admitted to Curry program, or a new non-degree seeking student who has completed a Permission to Enroll form (http://curry.virginia.edu/pteform), you should have a login and password for the Student Information System.

If you do not have a login and password, you are welcome to search for classes using the instructions below, but you will not be able to register for courses until you are admitted to a degree or certificate program or you complete the Permission to Enroll form (http://curry.virginia.edu/pteform).

For more information about finding or registering for classes, please visit http://curry.virginia.edu/register or contact us at curry-admissions@virginia.edu.
Accessing the Class Search

There are two ways to access the class search:

- If you have a SIS login and password, you should log into the SIS at http://virginia.edu/sis. This is the same place you will log into when you are registering and paying for your course(s). Once you log in, click the “Search” link shown below.

- If you are a new student or do not have login credentials, you can access class search without logging in at http://curry.virginia.edu/sissearch. Please note that if the link asks you for a password, you can try refreshing the page or another browser. You should see the screen below without needing to login.
Choosing Search Categories
You must select the semester for which you wish to search and at least two other search categories in order for SIS to return results.

If you are browsing for courses, we recommend searching by campus and subject, as this will yield the most results. Listed below are details about selected search categories.

Campus
Curry offers courses in four campuses:

- **Main**: courses offered in-person on Charlottesville’s Grounds. Includes courses offered in hybrid formats with at least some in-person meeting time on Grounds.
- **Off-Grounds**: courses offered in-person outside of Charlottesville’s Grounds, including at the regional centers around the Commonwealth. Includes courses offered in hybrid formats with at least some in-person meeting time off Grounds.
- **Online**: courses offered 100% online. These courses do not have an in-person meeting component.
- **International Study**: courses offered through the International Studies Office.
Subject
Curry offers courses using five subjects:

- **EDHS**: courses offered by the *Department of Human Services*. Programs include Counseling; Clinical Psychology; Speech Pathology and Audiology; and Youth and Social Innovation.
- **EDIS**: courses offered by the *Department of Curriculum, Instruction, and Special Education*. Programs include Teacher Education; Reading Education; Special Education; Gifted Education; Instructional Technology; and Curriculum and Instruction.
- **EDLF**: courses offered by the *Department of Educational Leadership, Foundations, and Policy*. Programs include Administration and Supervision; Higher Education; Education Policy; Educational Psychology; Research, Statistics, and Evaluation; and Social Foundations of Education.
- **KINE**: courses offered by the *Department of Kinesiology*. Programs include Lifetime Physical Activity; Exercise Physiology; Adapted Physical Education; Athletic Training and Sports Medicine; and Physical Education Pedagogy.
- **EDNC**: courses offered by any Curry department that are not for credit. Typically, these are offered for professional development and course fees are determined individually for each offering.
Additional Search Categories

Location
Use this category if you want to search for courses by regional center (Northern Virginia, Richmond, Hampton Roads, Roanoke, or Southwest Virginia).

Course Number
If you know the four-digit course number of the course you are looking for, use this search category.

Course Career
Use this category if you would like to see specific levels of courses: Graduate, Undergraduate, or Non-Credit.

Questions?
Contact us at curry-admissions@virginia.edu or contact your program directly with the contact information listed on your program’s webpage.